PERSONAL PROFILE
Mary Jo Cummings
Broker Associate

Mary Jo provides full real estate brokerage and consulting services to landlords, tenants, buyers,
and sellers. She has handled the leasing and marketing for over one million square feet of
commercial property throughout the Denver metropolitan area. Ms. Cummings works directly
with owners, contractors, architects and property managers to design a plan for the leasing or
selling of buildings or the conversion of commercial properties for condominium projects. She
assists with the project from concept to completion.
A Denver resident since 1974, Mary Jo started her own business and was a tenant herself. For
twenty years she owned and operated a printing, typesetting and graphic design business in the
Aurora area. She attributes her success in real estate to the same skills she utilized in running her
own business. She applies the same management, advertising, marketing and training skills daily
through her brokerage and consulting services. The great results she achieves for her clients are
credited to her outstanding communication skills, her ability to listen for specific needs, and her
product knowledge. She works efficiently and enthusiastically representing her client’s best
interests.
Mary Jo has been a consultant/representative since 2001 for a variety of clients in the leasing,
sale and/or purchase of office, condominium or commercial properties. Throughout the years,
her experience, work ethic and product knowledge have continued to benefit her clients.
Mary Jo attended the University of Nebraska at Omaha. A member of the Women Business
Owners of America, the Better Business Bureau and the Aurora Chamber of Commerce, she also
actively assists in fund raising for EPS – Essential Pregnancy Services, Uta Halee – a shelter for
troubled youth and FOOL’S – Fraternal Order Of Leatherheads Society – an international
organization designed to assist families that have lost a firefighter in the line of duty as well as
helping disadvantaged children.
Mary Jo currently holds a Colorado Real Estate License; she is an active member of the Denver
Metropolitan Commercial Association of Brokers (DMCAB).

